
Teens are more likely to use vaping devices than cigarettes. The increase 
in vaping among youth is rising at such an alarming rate that the U.S. 
Surgeon General is calling it an epidemic that “demands action to protect 
the lives of young people.”

Brains aren’t fully 
developed until Drugs like nicotine, cocaine, 

meth  and heroin cause a 
powerful surge of dopamine 
in the brain (specifically 
nucleus accumbens).

Addictive drugs cause a shortcut to the 
brain’s reward system by flooding the 
nucleus accumbens with dopamine.

The hippocampus makes 
memories of this extreme 
sense of satisfaction. 
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JUUL products look like USB drives and are easy to use without getting 
noticed, which makes it popular and fun for youth to use. 

Advertising to Youth 
Youth are exposure to e-cig advertising, many ads tout that vaping is healthier. Do inhaling 
toxic chemicals sound healthy to you? More than 52.8 percent of middle school students 
are exposed to retail ads-that’s a problem. Vaping is more than “harmless water vapor.”

The Sweet Allure of Addiction
High school teenagers have many flavors to choose from, thousands upon thousands. While 
kids where identifying their favorite flavor in life, the tobacco industry was learning too. 
The flavors young people love are often filled with toxic nicotine.

Connect with Voice Indiana. VOICE is a statewide youth 
empowerment brand, whose initiative is to engage, educate, 
and empower teens to celebrate a tobacco free lifestyle.

Maturing Brain
Youth and young adults are uniquely at risk for the effects of nicotine because their minds 
are not like adults’. Their brains aren’t fully developed, not until individuals turn 26-30 
years-old. Adolescents and teens can become addicted more easily to nicotine, because 
addiction is a form of learning.

A maturing brain makes special note of newly learn skills or memories, so addiction 
happens quickly and more susceptible to addiction to other drugs like cocaine. They can 
suffer from the long-term neurological effects that nicotine addiction brings. 

(US Surgeon General Report)

The Dangers of Vaping May Not Be Obvious
The Big Bobo
Juul packs a big nicotine punch.  Each pod contains 
59 milligrams of nicotine per milliliter of liquid. 
Juul claims one pod is equal to a pack of cigarettes 
in terms of nicotine, The Juul is an addiction 
device.

Lung Damage
Youth are unknowingly inhaling chemicals that 
can cause traumatic respiratory harm. There is 
insufficient research available on the effects of 
vaping for people with COPD.

Vaping and Seizures
Vaping may be associated with seizures, especially 
among young people, according to FDA. There have 
been 35 reported seizures following e-cigarette use 
since 2010.

In fact, teens 15 to 17-year-olds are 16 times more likely 
to use JUUL products than adults. Teens are not just 
experimenting, they are regular users. Two times as many 
boys use e-cigs as girls.

JUUL devices are high in nicotine content and have a high 
risk of addiction and other serious health consequences. 
Teens who vape are more likely to start smoking tradi-
tional cigarettes. Research shows 30.7 percent of e-cig us-
ers started smoking within 6 months while 8.1 percent of 
non-users started smoking. 

JUUL VIDEO

JUUL AUDIO

Learn more about the 
dangers of JUUL products

https://www.voiceindiana.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AFOpoKBUyok
http://dcs.megaphone.fm/VMP2544063972.mp3?key=5388e96ce68f4133abbf91d221bc365e

